Offered through a partnership with Alki in Itsasu, France Lasai lounge’s visual and tactile cues infuse a sense of balance in today’s ephemeral work environment. The solid oak frame can be finished five ways to add warmth, while the cushions and outer shell allow for different upholstery finishes that can accentuate a space with a quick blast of color or subdue it with a muted palette. The low-profile, Hans Wegner-inspired recline is ideal for getting comfortable and catching up with colleagues. Single- and double-seat configurations are constructed with high-density foam and a wraparound oak structure to bring a welcoming, lifestyle feel into the workspace.

**Designer**
Jean Louis Iratzoki

**Typology**
Lounge Seating

**Collection**
StudioTK

**Year**
2017

**Fabrics & Finishes**

**Upholstery**
Seat can be finished in different fabrics available from Luum; COM/COL

**Wood base finish**
Basque White Oak, Natural Oak, Sierra, Cocoa Brown, Truffle

**Dimensions**

- **Lasai Lounge**
  - 31 1/2″
  - 23 3/4″

- **Chair**
  - ALLCA
  - 30″
  - 16″

- **Settee**
  - ALLCB
  - 64 1/2″
  - 30″